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fertilization
Supplemental
shouldbe utilizedto enhance
rather than to interfere with the natural growth
tendenciesof the plant. Understandthat top growth
wantsto slow down at this time so there is not much
benefitin over fertilizingin an attemptto push more
shootgrowth.A visualinspection
of theturfqualityand
colorat this time is a good indicatorof the needfor
additionalnitrogenfertilization;
off colorturf is a good
indicator that some nitrogen fertilizer would be
beneficial.
Late seasonfertilizationis sometimesconfusedwith
dormantfertilization.Dormantfertilization
is just that. lt
is fertilizerappliedaftertop growthhas ceasedand the
turfhasgonedormant.The benefitsof thisapplication
aregenerally
realizedin thespringwhentheturfbegins
to greenup. Cautionshouldbe exercised
whenmaking
just as withanyotherapplication.
dormantapplications
Althoughvolatilization
into the air is less likelyat this
time due to cooler temperatures,
surfacerunoff and
leachingof solublenutrientsare typicallymore likely
with this application
than with otherapplications.lt is
importantfrom an environmentalstandpointto use
solelyslowlyavailablenitrogenproductsbecausethe
turf is not activeenoughfor uptakeof water-soluble
sources
Turf that has not receiveda dormantapplication
should be fertilizedearly in the springat or prior to
springgreen up while soil temperatures
are still cool
androotproduction
is stillthe priorityto the plant.
Throughoutthe executionof your fertilityprogram,
aerationandcompaction
reliefof thesoilshouldreceive
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as much or more attention, The more intense the
usage of your field, the more frequent and intense
your aerationprogram should be. Withoutoxygenthe
turf cannot hope to efficientlyutilize the nutrientsyou
provide.
Itsnotrocketscience,
itsonlynatural.
Notunliketurf,the sportsfieldmanagerneedsto planthis
roots in a growth medium that will allow for his
development
andsuccess.He too needsto cultivateand
perpetuatehis survival in the industry. An active
membership
of
in the SportsFieldManagersAssociation
NewJerseyprovidesthisopportunitv
to its members.A

"CaveatEmptor" Buyer Beware
Gl fi*ltermann, Csftvl
Whatis a qualityproduct?A qualityproductis
a productthataccomplishes
the purposefor whichit is
designedanddoesthis in a manner,whichconformsto
the productdescription
or label.A qualityproductis a
truerepresentation
of the labeldescription.lf the product
doesnot carrya labelit shouldbe a truerepresentation
of the manufacturer
or supplier's
writtenor verbal
description.
As an educatedconsumer,it is the responsibility
of everypersoninvolvedin purchasing
to gainthe
knowledge
necessary
to makeeducateddecisionson
the purchaseof productsusedin his or herprofession
.Continuedon page17.....
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frompage15" BuyerBeware"
Continued
It is the legal obligation of every supplier and
to promotehis or her productin a manner,which
manufacturer
trulyrepresentsthe product.
\Afhenyou purchasea pesticideor fertilizerproduct,the
productpackagingmust includea label. The label is a
description of the product's components along with
percentages.This label is boundby law to be
corresponding
an accuratedescriptionof the contents.
Many productsdo not providea descriptionof their
componentson an attachedlabel. Many infieldamendments
can be calcined
are an exampleof this. Infieldamendments
clay,vitrifiedclay, diatomaceousearthor any numberof other
materials. lf the product literatureor packagingdoes not
disclosewhat the productis derivedfrom you shouldask your
supplier. By knowingwhat the materialis, you are in a better
positionto makethe necessarycomparisons
and purchasing
decisions.
These products are extensively discussed and
referencedin articles written by accomplishedsports field
managers.These articles mentionthe positiveattributesof
This is the time
theseproductsand manytimesthe negatives.
you will observethese materialsbeing describedobjectivity
and impartiality. The problem is, these productsare rarely
mentionedby productname. They are typicallymentionedby
their generic name such as calcined clay, vitrified clay,
diatomaceousearth etc. In order to gain knowledgeand
benefitfrom thesearticlesyou needto know what productthey
are writingabout. You need to be able to connectthe generic
name with the trade name. Another suggestionis that you
shouldalwaysbe awareof who wrotethe articleand what was
his or her intent. Just like when selectinga nitrogenproduct,
alwaysconsiderthe source.
Infieldmixes are anotherproductthat receivesmuch
interestand discussion,I am manytimesaskedthe question
"whatinfieldmix shouldI buy"? This is not a questionthat is
easily answered. There are many variablesthat need to be
consideredwhen making the decision on the selection of
infieldmix. Some of the questionsyou need to ask yourself
are:
1. Whatis my budget?
2. Whatis the levelof playon my infield?
3, What level and intensity of maintenancecan I
provide?
The AmericanSocietyfor Testingand Materials'ASTM' has
recentlycompletedthe "StandardGuide for Constructionand
Maintenance
of SkinnedAreason SportsFields'In this article;
no attemptwill be made to give a completeoverviewof this
publication. What I am going to provide are some of the
benefitsand clarificationI gainedfromthe ASTM specifications
basedon my understanding
of infieldmixes.
First, I was pleasedthat the publicationagrees with
the beliefthat the skill of the sportsfield manageris a greater
contributingfactor to a high quality skinned area than the
materialsused to constructthese areas. I contend that a
knowledgeand understanding
of the way a specificinfieldmix
respondsto certain maintenancetechniqueis paramountin
effectiveinfield management.
The ASTM standards provide a broad base of
acceptabilityas it pertains to the sand, silt and clay
compositionof a specificinfieldmix. Sand size particlescan
rangefrom 70 - 85o/o
of the mix and silt and claysize particles
can rangefrom 15 - 30% of the mix. The sandsizedportionof
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the infieldmixshouldhavea minimumof 85% passingthrough
a 4 MM sieveand retainedon a number140sieve.
Thereare some sportsfield managersthat do request
a physicalanalysisof their infield mix prior to purchasebut
rarely if ever do they requesta sieve analysisof the sand
portionof that mix. lt is importantto understandthat if the
sandportionof a mix is toofine,the sandbeginsto take on the
moisture holding characteristicsof silt and clay. A mix
comprisedof too fine a sandportionalongwith silt and claywill
have the potentialto stay water loggedwhen it reaches "field
has
capacity".Thisis the pointat whichall gravitationalwater
drainedfromthe mix. Thistypemix is verydifficultto maintain,
or in a wet location.
underwet rainyconditions
especially
The other extremewould be to have a mix on the
sandy side of the acceptablestandardwith a coarser than
acceptablesand portion. This mix would have a tendencyto
be very dry with less than an acceptablelevel of stability.The
majorityof pore space betweenthe sand particleswould be
too large to hold an acceptablelevel of moisture at field
capacity. Thereare stabilizerproductsavailableto bind sandy
infield mixes together but these productsrequire consistent
moistureto remaineffective.
Once you have a basic understanding of the
characteristicsexhibitedby differentsand sizes it becomes
importantto understandhow differentportionsof the proper
sandaffectthe stabilityof a mix.
Along with a consideration
for the moistureholding
characteristics
of a particularmix, the stabilityof that mix is
also of utmostimportants.A mix on the clayey side of the
specifications
is goingto be more stableand bettersuitedto
a higher level of play. lt will be less likely to translocate
under the pressuresof aggressiveplay. Along with this
increasein stabilitycomesan increasein moistureholding
characteristics
caused by the larger number of small pore
space betweenthe individualinfield mix particles. Clayey
mixesrespondfavorablywhen propermoisturelevelscan be
maintainedthroughperiodicwettingand coveringof the field
when not in use. A mix of this caliberwill inevitablybecome
excessivelyhard underdry conditionsif propermaintenance
is not performedperiodically.
lt will also be moredifficultthan
a sandiermix to maintainin a playableconditionunderwet
rainyconditions.
Just like clayey mixes have positiveand negative
characteristics,sandy mixes also have good and bad
characteristics.Becausethey are inherentlyless stablethan
clayey mixes they are better suited to a less aggressive
lower level of play. These mixes have the potentialto
translocatewithin the playingarea more easily and move
away from the high traffic areas causing low areas or
depressions.These low areas have the potentialto collect
water. For this reasonthere is a greaterneed to maintain
the skinnedarea grade and "lip" or interfacebetweenthe
skinned area and the turf. lt should not however be
assumedthat a clayey mix will eliminatethe need for this
maintenance.
With a greaterportionof largerpore spaces,sandy
mixes do not retain as much moistureand are sometimes
easierto maintainin wet rainyconditions.
It must be understoodthat any mix with sand, silt and
clay distributionthat falls within the ASTM guidelineswill
have the potentialto pond or retain excessivemoistureif
adequatesurfacedrainageis not maintainedirregardlessof
whatconditionsare providedin the sub basebelowthe mix.
March/April
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The ASTM standards do reference subsurface
drainagewithinthe skinnedarea. This drainageis provided
primarilyto removesubsurfacewater. Drainageof this type
is very inefficientfor removingsurface water due to the
inherentlypoor infiltrationcharacteristicsof most quality
infieldmixes.A graveldrainageblanketbelowthe infieldmix
has the potentialto cause the infield mix to remainwetter
due to the creationof what is known as a false or perched
watertable. Moremoistureis held in the infieldmix because
it does not move efficientlyfrom the finer pores of the top
mix into the larger pores of the gravel blanket. This
increase in moisture can be of great benefit at higher
maintenancelevels where moistureis maintainedat very
specificlevelsfor the utmostin playability.
In light of what has been reviewed,a potentially
disastrousscenariomight be a sandy infield mix blended
with veryfine sand,coveringa graveldrainageblanket. The
similarto silt and
fine sand has water holdingcharacteristics
clay. These characteristicsare magnifiedwhen used in
conjunctionwith the perched water table created by the
graveldrainageblanket. You might end up with a very wet
field.
I would not considera subsurfacegravel drainage
blanketor drainagesystem unless a higher level of care
could be maintainedor unless there was the potentialfor
subsurfacewater accumulationbelow the mix due to poor
soil conditionsand drainage characteristicsof the entire
playingfield. A bettercourseof actionmightbe to providea
sand slit drain just beyond the perimetersof the skinned
areawithinthe turf area. This drainwould be broughtto the
surfaceto eliminatethe potentialfor standingwater at the
interfacebetweenthe skinnedarea and the turf. A drain of
this type would also minimize the potential for the
accumulationof water within the skinned area providing
properslopeis maintained.
Although I am personallyapposedto the use of
infield amendments,due to the prolific abuse of these
productsI havewitnessedthroughoutmy career,I mustgive
credit where credit is due. lnfield amendmentssuch as
calcinedclay have made a tremendouscontributionto the
maintenanceof quality infieldskin areas. The benefitsof
these materialsare derived primari[ from their ability to
absorb and retain controlledamounts of moisturethereby
extendingthe durationof time betweenperiodicweftings.
applied
lf thesematerialsare continuallyand indiscriminately
to problemareas of the infield skin, they will destroy the
qualityinfieldmix. Let me explain.
integrityof an othenruise
lf you refer back to the ASTM standards, the
recommendedrange of acceptabilityfor sand size particles
within the infield skin is 70 - 85%. lf continual over
applicationof amendmentsmodifiesthis range beyondthe
acceptablelimits,withoutthe benefitof waterthis infieldmix
will reactlike any othermix that containstoo muchsand.
lf you have the budgetto amend your infieldskin
with calcinedclay,startwith a clayeymix of 60 - 65% sand,
30 -35% clayeymaterialand bringyour sand size portionof
the mix into the acceptablelimits of the ASTM standards
with the applicationof calcinedclay. Be sure the product
has the properparticlesize. lf you must use calcinedclay or
some other materialas a drying agent, remove it when a
buildupof materialbecomesevident.
As you can see by all the informationthat has been
provided, maintenancebecomes very site and material
specific. There is an exception to every rule. The same
Association
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product can react differentlyin different locationsdue to
factors. A sandymix may needto be
differentenvironmental
rolled to create a firmer footing where a clayey mix may
need to be scarifiedto create a softer top. Understanding
your specificinfieldskin area is the key.
Remember,no one can diagnoseyour infieldskin
problemswithouta sand,silt, clay and sieveanalysisof your
infield mix, along with an inspectionof the entire field to
factors.
diagnoseothercontributing
There is no replacementfor proper maintenance.
Establish and maintain surface drainage. Periodically
broom,blow or wash the "lip" to minimizebuildup. Create
and maintaina line of communicationand cooperationwith
the leaguesthat use your field. Providetrainingin proper
infield groomingand maintenanceto all those involvedin
groomingyour fields.
There is no product available that will eliminate
propermaintenance.Educateyourselfand your peopleon
proper maintenancetechnique in addition to the proper
usage of these materials and you will see your fields
improve.
Individualreprintsof the ASTM StandardsPublication
2107 may be obtainedby contactingASTM at 100 Ban
Harbor Drive, PO Box C700 West ConshohockenPa.
(phone)or service@astm.org
19428-2959
or 610-832-9585
(e-mail)or thru the ASTMwebsite(www.astm.org)
You can also receivethe publicationby accessingthe STMA
websiteat \MMA/.sportsturfmanager.com
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